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THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

JAPAN IN COREA.SUBMARINE MINE.

Now for the foortti tftme In history Japan 
is inndtng firent «6-mdes in Ores, "the 
empire of the morning calm," also known 
nxrc ntpdcrniy, aa “the cockpit of Asia."

The peninsula of Corea is the nearest 
rnainlcV-d to the | Island empire, whom 
Mikado holds sway ora’ 4000 Islands. So 
l'cnr is It that from certain points on the 
sea coast of Corea the nearest of the Ja
panese Islande can be scan, across the 
straits and it is. therefore, uateral that 
the Japanese should turn that way when 
the pressure of Increasing pvpulati >n or 
other causes set their minds on foreign 
conquest.

AND CONSIDER A MOMENTNotiçe Is hereby given that the An- 
nuai f.eneral Meeting of the sharehold
ers of The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration will he held at its r.fflrc* at 
the corner of Yonge and Colhorne- 
Utreets, 111 tho City of Toronto, on
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Cecil Stewart May Die, Two Others 
Are Seriously III and Several 

Are Laid Up.

Tr."
*

Wednesday, 24th February Inst.,
at 12 o'clock noon, to receive and 
consider tho Annual Report and Finan
cial Statements of tfhe Corporation for 
the year ended 31st December, 1 fh 
and to elect Directors for the ensuing 
year, as well os for the transaction of ! 
such other business aa may be brought 
before the Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.
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Fireman Arthur Potter suiocunibed 
at 3 o’clock this morning. -IT’S A PERFECT MAOHUTVII

Tho first Ju pas esc invasion of Corea took 
l'îace in 202 A.D.. aimait 1300 years be- 
■foru Co lu ml: us discovered America. The 
vapflnese armies eunbarked on y, swarm of 
j-iDks and pushed over across the a arrow 
waters, led by one of the tradltloual 
iivioims of Japan, the warrior em-pvess, 
J*ngu JŸogiif wtio wore armor and curncd a 
c'v uni hy uer side, 
tii'piiirancc or the invaders that the kings 
or the several petty kiugdomi* Into whieii 
t orea •was then divided were t°o badly 
iri^ntcned lo right- They threw them 
~f.lve5 at the feet of Jjugii Kvgii and prv- 
nwfct-d to pay au aumuai tribute if h-hc 
VH;u,d spare their Uyeo. Dhe cmpre-« Jcvt 
h i(.dy or ,to €ec that the Cartan
Kings kept their promise and saJlH bavl: 
Hgaju to Japan wan the body of her army 
w.lhout hyving shed ,-a ilrop of blood. 
»vith the returning army xwnt n lot of 
j-ortun «phoiars. wno taught the Japanese 
ice first they oxer knew .a-bout the arts of 
"I'tmg, ot agriculture, of tea and silk cul- 
turu, and of making earthenware.

ror several centuries Corea remained un- 
Jer tr.bnto to tihe island empire. In tho 
nf'Skt****]*7 C(>nan Priera introduced 
. .r!?T Wn ,J?to Jat>an* where it spread 
înï'ii! i,nd b<;t.arae for « time the pre/ail- 
* a udlgion. 3Ieanv.hi.le tlip-re were almost 
r,;*ln“al cl'j‘ "al's lu Japan, and ,:0U3>
, !.L ,!.y i8” n,l™ntago was inkra of the op- 
iiV-rlffffn l,pea t0 tllc CBJplru 'n Corea. 
,V..n f l united into one king-
to Ja^MI rofu9^d lon6cr to Pay any tribute
acm,."'“Si! ly)i. J1,d tho Da pa nose take auy 
nt len. Aim the fatuous .Shogun, ,H Id cyan
1 <.-'/tu*° hai fr",ffht Uls y

United Typewriter Co., Limited
HEAD OFFIOB, . . TORONTO.

At midnight Fireman Arthur Potter 
of Hose 1 was repented to be Steadily 
sinking from the effects of the poison
ing of the nitric acid fumes at Wednes
day’s small fire in. the Toronto En
graving building. Cecil Stewart, al«o 
of Hose 1, is also in a critical condi
tion James Gordon of the same 
pany is very toad and Foreman WH- 

j Ham Russell of aera.1 No. 2 is in a 
j serious condition from pneumonia. Tho 
others are off duty, but improving.

The fire-occurred thru the explosion 
of glass jars In which were contained 
the nitric acid used in molting zin,e cuts, 
and a still alarm was sent in to Pay*
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Toronto, Feb. 10, 1904.
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MAT. MAT. Evening»
EVERY I®6- 25e, 35c, 60c 
. lv lints.
P4V 10c, 15« and 25o
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SAT. WM. B0NEILI
AT 2 ROSE STAHLtil *14 MASKS
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L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-iight

In the English THE LATEST 
Melodramatic SuccessÇP Pastoral Play
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The most delightful of entertainers 
-----GEORGS------

TYPEWRITER■

Terms to suit.r(k Grossmith; NEWSOME l GILBERT SpoIn new programme. 
Price» : «,75c. 50e. 600 rutli at 25c.
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68-72 Victoria St

CHEA’S THEATRE IWe#lc of Fob 155 Matmee. Lc: Svintn»^^/ ÏÏJL . "'-'y up from the
diet,,#™. Zi.? rrfs'"Jt t<> that of military 
.m kingdom. ««semJ.Icl n g,vat
â'wi'.-î”d stjrt*d dut tu iuvud# both Curca 
and Chino, whit* lay still beyond
cxnctKtSh® 'n'l' eiiginul records’c-f that 
; **&■ "h|fh were preserved for m 

7 =PPears that the .-embiinxi Ja- 
’.fj-“<* end nnvai forces reached the

^tMMelderf 

the ulrisicns there 
<•* ibted a great rivalry.
armful"8*Uy 'llff,rcut reads the two 
..nuira foughit thetr way t*> the gates of 
the capital city of Seoul. Everywhere tie 
Wr'«8in6Ji,el?lcd, by Konsl11’ thcy Christian, 
v-iTd| ,m“ri'lllng the swifter and 
:£&*%■***• ,br’f0T,‘ the Oihr division 

Uid come up. tills greatly curaged Kaui 
\ "Î, th,e “wt-HtiA division, and
lia th,at the tti”!’» Of Koushi
had tiipttired Seoul without waiting for ala 
OM lei a ace, it |s recorded phat lie said 

Ah, da linen!"' That Is notewor-hy i*n 
’f1». dauncu!" ls the nearest *!>-

Ï loach to sweuv.ng w nhli the J ii.aneas 
in lignage com ai ns The fact mav also -ie.
cttiijt for the difficulty «1th whit*'most 

Afo„.ra:Tn Jheir,.elves in Japanese.
Aftci the fall of- Seotii the Japanese cap- 

tried Pingyanfi, tae C-oreau emperor flee
ing bel ore vne.r advance. At l’iagyang a 
11 ygc force of (-Ihtnese soldiers eainv lo the 
it-ier of the Voroons and a hard battle 
'wifci .ougut Jn the streets of JMugynug. At 
its height the (.’hlurse ujominaiulèr sent a 
iarg« force of tmialry ;1gaiu4t the .»a- 
1-inese, who had no mounted men. TlV.g 
u«lack bade fair at first to be huco *ssful, 
but the 1 Japanese «et up bu<-1i -terrible 
tlit uls end made such a din :»f un.> irth'v 
r.oiKes that the hones of th«; «.’hinoje were 
i r glitenod and can-led tUoir riders, in « 
l'Klon from the field. It was from- the re
mit of this ebarge that the < hiuese got 
iUa- idea, which they still dhvrish. that 
h.ige goi igs and other apparatus 
capable of creating a deafening din 
uro a necessary aduiu-Jt t-> a first 
class military equipment»-; -Kvcn so late as 
1W5, more than 30) years after tne battle 
or IMngyang, the Chinese army met the 
charging Japanese with the claug and clat
ter of hundreds «►f gongs.

In the battle of IMtigyuug m<tre than 13,- 
mnose aba Coreàim were killed bv the 

victoi-ious Japani-«e, who cut off and pkkled 
a matter of lO.iMXJ human, Car» to carry 
back with them to Ja 
war.

BEAUTIFUL HOIME3
Built anywhere in Canada. 1 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

IÏÎÜm j

i’ <( 'l'!iESTATES LIMITED"
70 Queen 8t West, Toronto. ,4
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Matinha 
Every Daya UArthur Potter,

ALL THIS WEEKI! .<
street stalibn. XXTieu they arrived there 
vas net enough Maze to put in a hot, 
but to prevent the burning fluid from 
spreading eomeme had thrown sawdust 
in 4t, and toe fumes arising did deadly 
work-

BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS.
Next—CRACKEK.7ACK8.

PERSONAL.

Vf RS. HARDY, 58 SUiZy-CRBSCBN? 
i.Tll has quiet home for ladles befor» »n4 
during confinement: excellent reference»- 
good pkyairlan in attendance; *h'l,-t|y nil', 
vale: terme moderate; correspondence »». 
licked. >d

HI
II

I nat-irally111 Sale of State Begins This Morning.1
Recalled Other Accidents,

AP.'er returning to quarters the irri
tation wa-3 frit and the firemen talked 
on the -aedden-t whirl befel Brooklyn 
firemen a couple of weeks 
fou-r met death

I THE MUSCOVITE
MIKADO

,1 LOST.I|
f OST—LARlili COLLIE DOO, Will 
Jj whfto strip »n face, two white front 
feet, white mi breast, a dark brews color, 
half hob-tail; also a small white terrier, 
large round black spot on back and brown 
spots through tlie white. l-'Inder pi cam 
return to M. O'Sullivan, O'Sullivan'» Cor
ners.

AND
THE

I
ago. when 

from inhaling jnto 
fumes, and about three years a go, when a, 
number of Milwauke? firemen met death 
after a somewhat similar farlhlcn. Four 
yea,ns ago several Toronto firemen were 
almost suffocated from am,mon la fumes 
at a fire at Gunn's packing bouse on 
Front-street.

Not until the men lay down at nlgiht, 
however, did they bf-or-me re-tliv ill. 
Potter, who has not been a well man for

F 3
by*the°fSn,r,lifl|Cal,t n'*'”?f j’**jc,D®„*ot war

M,ASSEniET™WArvKi-'Is KEY
SHOWING, H0n »
TiT YiPPlHGiTrtE tv - 
KiitE iHEMW-uTfv'. 
(DtlPLEl^ THE V\x 
Eitumc Circuit >
VkUnHE hplHDLE u 
WHICH CR_Ui>ES THc ^ 
JUKE TO tXPlODt

A 5PIMDLE 
B CYLINDER 
C MERCURY 
B Play form 
E PRIMER,
F ù(JN COTTON

2S
Prices 25c, 5?c, 75c,I!

AiAliLA* Wyhii A-L-tl.
P RIGHT, ENL'RGË'nT-''" WOMAxLto 

travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle un article of women’s wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
(xinmenceinent. Address Manager .173 

< lareuec-stveet, London Ont ’ 135 ,

FIRTH-EATON CONCERT
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Tuesday, February 23rd.
Reserved eeatu, 50c. Admission, 25c.

Yonge sTrceî^611 Piano ware rooms, 146
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X7UU DON’T HAVE TO HUNT POtt

mc„.u u ','ln gra<,ufite |n fi-om three to six Wo meii |,°F' tol?6raph book tell, hw* 
Af “a11 If froe. Dominion School of Tfie. 
rraphy, 38 King-street East, Toronto, H

U MART youth wanted at ONCE-
v„ h,ilve hlcyele. Apply J. (ioixiee,
World Mailing Room.

■VXxv\

I 1 PRINCESS Matinee 
To-Morrow 

DAVID BKLASCO présenta MRS.
/ !i

M :i !

LESLIE CARTERCUi

Feb. 2J"l6 i7-YCOUNTRY GnuTJÿ

\3 iff tt MART YOtiTH WlANTED TO CABRÏ 
uionilne roiiic. |n northeast part «f 

c.ty. Apply TVorld Office.N MUTUAL ST. RINKl

m HOCKEY-FINAL SENIOR O.H.A.

PERTH vs. MARLBOBOS
Saturday, feb. 20th, 1904 at &I5

plan at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 King St. W. 
Reserved seats, Friday, 11.60 ; Saturday; 
11.00, Gallery Privilege Tickets, 76c. 
General Admission, 60c. General admis
sion enter from Dalhousie St.

t!I;

N \i !A$6000 FIRE ON JOHN-ST. business chances.

»yij>s%surj55,es I
loronto real estate; $10.00 lo $10,000. 44. 

su-ffet W.sl' > 8' spc,'ctary- -6 9uc»

T 'N.V10.Y'?',:NT WITHOUT. RISK—$1001) 1 

A to $10.Odd; money seenretl hr real ev t1 
late and first mortgage on Toronto «Mc- ti 
tate. Address j. W. Rayles. secretary, T6 ■ 
(Jueen-strrot West. 7’ y

v5
t

Ij : ■OXk <Turnbull Ivleva tor Co. and 
Tenants Victims of Late Blaze.

Snfo- Y IIV /I ^LyMv.: DTJ
Àt 11 o'clock Jai. t iright fonp*i urn

fire wv..» Cecil Stewart.
discovered in the buildhig occupied by a long lime, was sent home, and Stexv-
the Turnbull Klcvator Company, or. r, ,t wa* s-ent to fft- Michael's Hospital-
John-Strno,t. wh0 l Assistant Disitrict Ohi’ef Pran-k For-John street. 11 he v the firemen arrived Fcreir„n RuweU aod Fireman
Hie c-imflagruilon -had spread thru the Samuel Beet. Jbseph Miller and Alfred 
ground flocr and v as making its wiv Beasley a ho wrnt off duty- Several 
up the stairways. Every w ndr^xv in the o-thers xv^re si is, lit] y affected, 
north side darted flames and the clouds I*eft the Hospital.

l heavily arcund the xvhola The fumes are very iritaut, and when 
blVr nr* , . . breithed caused quick and acute in-

Nearly everything in the lower floors flamma-ticn of thp respiratory passages. 
, .. ruin.p(1- Tl,!'‘ uPPO!* half of th* j o.’ttI almost cvmpleie congestiop of the 
building is occupied by (Jeorge r. RUrt. ! hm,^.
lunivo manufacturer. A portion of his . Stewart left the hospital yesterday 
fftock suffered severely and the vo.:eer, aftesrr.con, despite th-e protests of the 
0,1 the u n j shed pianos hi the t **p flat | authorities, signing, first a document al>- 
was bad 1 y blistered by the intense heat, solving them tVc-m blame for whatever 

"nPhompscMi and Deputy ',:,ief - bad results might en»uft. „ His family 
Noble directed the doxvn-toxvn com pan -1 as-sert that «lie did not rpceivo careful 
y's. who successfully b anketed the treatment there. He is 24 years of age. 
fames in -fcpivpIv move than an hour married: has been o-n the department 
H* Ie alami wln s pivrii. throe years, and has one child* Dr. Orr

Phe rïjimago h> fleck is ^'thnated at istending him- 
about «SctKKi, and to the building SKKO. Better is one of the best! known men

in the department, wihlch be joined, in 
1SUO- He is 43 years old and married.

Foreman TLur-ell has bei?n twenty 
yeans in the department.

pan ns U-ophies of 
... A portion of tlv^/cai1» were burled 

at lvioto, rlie aneunt capital of Japan, aud 
a monument was erected, over them which 
Is called the * Monument of Ea.s.” Other 
portions of the* ghastly trophy were buried 
in each province of Japan, aud over eavli 
u monument xvas built.
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"Specialists in Progressive Dentistry.”
REAL 
PAINLESSYoTo\A=i™ s,,DENTISTSNEW YORK

Continued From Page 1. . _ - - - . One may still flr.d
in every Jnpam*«e province one ot these

zeiivol, Captain Kit kin; Smye-li, Captain nT t h; ni “ i m,i£° ^ '-of Voiva by Ihe Jap-
ro v aj-off r ‘ju ,fi orf * * *’ LJCUt' M,'VUT ^

WUerv "1 nriipilora Lay luadii-ally the samv ground was 1 ought
“Thniout. the -tight the torpedo di- °'^u.aS.in swouU. .mat described, 

vision lay to the right of th~ smudron ,.iii?o„ t'vo vliiof qualltie# of the typirai 
a dlMahce of frpnl  ̂10 to îs'®» Calf

a. Russian sea measure, awaiting ,rd- , veined, Tho wouivu do almost all the 
ere. The land batteries,were under the I ?'rrk. The men lie nhont the streets smnk- 
geinenil direction of Major-Gener.il ! !.nK ,h('!'' ripes, and that means more than 

, B:|leff, commander of the Dawantung | u “?““<•* Iik". for a native pipe roussis of 
of providing , garrison of urtitlcry. It ig etlll difficult ! IL^ni kS Kte?' "r 1,i,ni,i,°o. with a large 

suitable accommodations, Viceroy Alex-! IV'*”1"1,'1 thc ,e£u!'« of the battle, ! n »n'tlennn0wll|0nZ?,,W^0 S'01***** 
left has recommended that the foreign | according to observations made by vvmstfm-es, do anvlhlng hinls"if Vh'ifh'he 
military attaches should not join the : “ Ch,ps’ Ï1 nwy be assumed that sev- i can possibly have- done foi hmi 6 If 0
Russian army until about March i ;..n BC6'” of .the enemy's fleet eus- Coreau uoldeman walk* oln-oad a man
and the Viceroy's views on this matter i :? ne° “a™uso. tvhieh explains why ”'alks 0,1 eiijn'r side aud supports him bv
Will be com mu 11 I en ted to the govern- I !, y !lvo|ded further fighting, altoi 1 C. nR 3 1,a'"* "nder each arm. It he

have applied for the ! hoy were »ueh superior to us in Kmant '-'«ds his lmrse. if he
privilege of observing toe waV fro n st,en®“''" i ta, I !T mn6t 'Wt his pipe for
Ihe Russian side. I Acco-dang to Ihe reports of the com-' vont inuV mÜkif tl!e 8movo',f 'i'iT u Tr'

No official announcement has vet1 TT,aj"ders, toe men fought exceedingly1 dl'-atea. ' 8 r.uFU ho in-
been made regarding the report, from *?","htf^ account. In. virtue of the! Uuriug the first moon of cv, vy new year

(i nnndifln Associated Press Cable ) Tok|o that, a, second Japanese torpedo d 1 !luthorizatlon, X have confer-j !he, Gorcans throw off temporarily tueir
i London. Feb. IV.-Durlug the fiscal «ttaek at Port Arthur baa taken pla-.-o. George OC the °rd?r °r st. | f" dnrlng that period lt'js |,c-r-
' debate in the House of Lord» Earl There are reports here, but they la.-k lna Second . , COmpan>' ?f th,? mayUghf hi 7? *"d e'"y,t'nî
Gre-we (L'toeral) when moving that no ^^«nfnnaUoB. thnt this attack ^r'w Œn^ht^
duties be imposed or modified or re- ,laac- _______ oil each comp;, n Vofallo-l"r , censeto Settle all manner of quart-ole which
moved without the consent of pallia- D: the se.-ond das« 'onf d„ ‘ 1 r bh'ps "£ may have beto seething for a tweivemnnth
ment, pointed out there wu« no unsur- " AR1 OF EMPIRE. ! rPçi0 -^naf 7»,.«2 C1 on cavji tor- Ihe erbdKer who can’t i*ol 1ert Ills bill w. v-
mountable difficulty in combining re- Lon(1r)n - . T7 f 1 [ion at Go d.n mir 6ft- ays his debtor and takes u“„,t of hî*
talintion with a p inference. He ask- Feb' 18'~A despatch lo the; ‘„*d P operated •'«'jfhuil y «lua-btoleg arc- fought in the
ed the government what steps thev ^ntrni Nevvs from St. Petersburg sa, s VtUry^No^ Æî Sim*'" H d")s 1
proiçsed 1o take to effect a policy of jj • Kokovzoff. Secretary of the on No. 13 and one cross on Seoul, the capital is fl tfirtv e„f
retaliation. Retal ation was not a Empire, has been appointed Finance v-h°. tho severely weiinded returned R,|rrounded by 20-f.»; walls. There as hi 
policy, but protection was. and toward Minister. M. Kokovzoff was at one to his battery " ,etu,n-d u-vt Ooreaa vitir.-., under the old law a
it. the government was being rapidly time the assistant of M. Witte, tne io/- “Our losses Were: Of the rouadron X cam! tlffiL13 „ruug !!’ »"“** aud all the
draw,.. mer Finance Minister. officers wounded U men klTl /as ïy ,re cIom3- ”

Lord Balfour of Burleigh, late See- -------—--------------------------  mm, wounded k,‘Ld a"d vU « W „ )t| morning, and not to be opened
retar.,- for Scotland (Conservative free aoo° RVSSIAn TROOPS. “Of the fortress and garrison- On.' lmmemo?i*l^^nstom'lw''V?0' U 13
trader), asked that if-the colonies male _ . 1e------------  man killed, one man" se/ereto wound t '^" “acr at 'fiX nno ll . f,lnera:s
a preferential offer the text of it be 18 ~The report that »D0 and five men Miglnlv wounded d"J( Itovond the .-it,- walls f hero is
submitted for the consideration of par-1 Hoop* had arrived at Chin- ! “In announcing the above io Yo„r! ,l"' ‘',Jate of th^l'ead-
“uis of Salisbury (Lord Privy 1 V ^ \lnÎYb" roTKÜRNiTÔRB ÂND^.

Seail). speaking on behalf of the gov- ^f.th Th^hüy AX ,iu 2“'^ E3St »re inspired bv topmost *un; moHng;°toe oMc^t""Sd'ïïSt'KllSïî
evnment, moved as an amendment that i Wi1 , .c h'' c - ]■ **1 troopa at heartfelt wish to meet their enemv in the women who go about^nsvinc HsiroV'l 5,rm tester Starage and Cartage, 369 Sna
the house was unprepared to lay down i d J”'a,dthe flrs't tolllsion is expect- order t„ fulfil their duty in sight o' U-aking .alls their friends r dlna avenue.
rules how such parliamentary control Cd eome"here “ that vicinity. «he- adored vuier. and. firm and un- f«rrlgn induearo ■........... ntil- fl J--------------------------------
should be exercised. It was the in- SHn_ ---------- shakable. i0 fight for th» honor and tbV 1,1 that any man or bov ,-aught
tention of the government, to appeal to -HOT ,\N OFFICER. glory of (hoi,- beloved Fatherland “ headed "unset should lie he- RAU ROAD TROUBLES.
tho electors on the question of ret.ilia- N,-,- Ym-i v •------ „ , ™------------------- ------------------ | with ’ ““ nw bw’n dene away: --------
tion On the subsequent stages of the dramatic story ot Ahmlral Ah^VÜwC V^iiiTn? 5-nd -a‘, ,lom.c »Hven tyj Most of the hou.-rs In Seoul hare is 1,1 orc bad ne'vs fw the raii-
controversy would depend the verdict, lag a naval lieutenant with bis own ham " torhf Hap"  ̂ ,ast ni(rht- In Vic- ! walls, in winter they are heated i,"“2 1 r<>a(îs' A bi«? «<«" * reported as rac-

Karl Seîborne (First Lord of the Ad- 8 1»'^ despatch explains th"te» J neg ' welrol a a 7 TPeEsful- Harry r,f flues underneath the stone flwrs ! in- in the neirMonhmx’ of s-m,oo
mtralty), said that what had occurred "cvirrmt at the „|,ht attack en^-ert i f .-b L xtY? d 1,1 iM abepnc6 of K. , "hieh are covered with mats. „'8 , tBe. «« l£Mo noo<. of b.mtoe
between Germany and Canada was -n ^rthur l>b. S. Attn- i!lar nttaek the ^ ’ >., T - ;in<1 there was a large 1 trffm'nu 'a!' "lfl,-,cni''? has always been ex- ' bounty, and is traveling eastward. Bo*
insianee of what could bo douc?$„ot ! ^‘h^T ft \ S «la^hsT* V^™*"*'* cf ^ ÏiSU'V Si ÏX t0rf 11 ‘*pected that

but by the mere *»«•*- 0,^5g^-'oTXtz ' fn nds— ! ^iK& vr ^ "r sma" -»• »„

tenant drew a revolver and shot b Ira dead ' D II p I I MATI^B Wash.! secured several rears ‘a-o k,Catl1''' ; lh<? Iines runntn« from Toronto,

Heutenaf1'tT.T.nLll,S The j ^ U L i G NOTICE <T"sl»n from the 'ÎMrVhîêh8,^ as far as London. _
ashore on a torpedo icniV." which "sTornld i n ... , djat.-lm-e'”f r,™ ' “about"»*01" H?-c'Ts V,ord wa3 a!;ia Wcc'vod in Tornnt, ° n1!'Y ' rm a llN ffiffereh» aff^’

h Tok O e'rro *f?rVr* the t.h,‘»bf :b7' I Dllll fl !f IÜ 0 0 V I MIA/ ffSftTl t*hU*<l ,un* J1*1 of K»id'. ' Th'ey bava Wit nteht, that No. 1) G.T.R., which i t.cardli!»‘ Looses, without seenritr: sjgMgNavy ^.Î2b | DUlLUmb bl-LftW 8^r^^^r:ra»« ««- Union Station at .',.30 for the ^ S,

sunk? ^dX” IvA,»,^ Z*\ A11 4 h|1 — &eAr^r^T4!!ed,v^.i5.a“^ T^.^LY THBCHKARECTFlÂgl
T)efln Stiack on tho Russian fleet, at I’o:t ! Architects, Bnllder», Trade»- < i*nt«ç n il*y. and are glad to g»*i it Th»* ^Uv Tvronitio at i oO last ni^riit, in town to borrow money on forw*
Arthur last Sunday morning. men and other CUIsena who con- r8-h1 from the seaport of Chemulpo was four and a half hours 1st" as a security is not removed free
ThNeeVVS MSA iMi:'!^* —«"-«• •»-.., or ndd- t^Æ’fi^Æ^ result of the run-off.

Chile: L:i Vnlon. a «-Iericol paper lonfirnis1 Dft to an>* building: iTltliin tl»c BostwUk, the concession for its building . . " j— " ■ . ... , —c.17.r,I7oiTT f
nmws saying negotiations arc l’ojng enr-, limits of thv t I ty of Toronto me h!?r'r^ boon secured by Jam os R. Mots • Th, roMto Canoe i lub. r oANS SECIjBI
r*d on for the sale „r mere warships lol.cqoe.te» to observe the urovl'.ton» NT -îerk' J,,'ït l,ofîre «■* read was ,hl* *'*»**. the Tnrocio Canne Club -L« PW <ent. V. B. Wood, 8U 
Lngland. adding that all is n<;w a question f , *, „ 1 opened, it xx as sold to tho J a pa nos*, who "’ill hold t.Iieir n*gu:ar monthly dunce &t l5ul,(IInK-
of agreeing to the nri, e 1 110 |of l!,e 1 lf> Ry-Ttaw In that behalf. I have sin ne lx-on operating if 1 ,,l£ . , ” * ol

r • ____ I which provide, that Plan, „n«I Oil,ran A Bostx,l,'-k have s'nee Pa,. reL'TmS -^"UMH-rs mily and tb.-ly x* ON K Y LOANED
p l,n built an elee.ric trolley line In Seoul vnl frieuds are assured Ihe unuii: g, < i .Vi pie. retail merehnat»

n ation. mnet be submitted to ihe I'cireans. being so lazv, the patronage ,l'1 l"i Id-ay. the -J-’lh esi., the an ! boarding hoiieea. without
-, T i the Department of Assessment and l as been exlrcm-ïv large. Si-oui is also ,u:al “m,1‘ " will Ik- given. T-'.io si....... . . i ivinenl : larg-st luislness In
bt John. N.B.. Feb. IS.—Hon. L. ,T. ■ Properly for approval nml permit l*t with electric light, and tb-- eleetrlc «gilt >'*«1« >7™, ,,i'1 fair v> 1.......... -elP-l l.v cities. Tolman, 80 Victoria.

Tv. eedie. Premier of New Brunswick ! orioe to in. . , ■ ! an,l Power plant there is said In he quite lbl* v',dJ a spfead. Kepresentoti-.es rtS
is here and win go to Fredericton C- T . a commencement of any the largest in all Asia. Other Americans V:I,,<.UK aquati,- orggnizsllrue and other Vl rrniviyr
morrow- to tnk" r.-irt in f,,, ,■,, . , »»ch work. liave iargi- bn.dnes» interests in (Virer I-ivinlient i-itlzin* have eonsented lo bo t I. LItl.NART.
to the senator David WurV ri .w Tl,e observance of (hose recula- There are in all a bent 150 American mlp- l-iesent. m.,1 the m-idccl talent se n 1 Is “'r;. , .,_TrPIN.ABY

’ ,8J-a wark, of that . ” slonaries in the eountrv. second to non.*. Mrm.r-;s n:.iv ■-«- ir.-e tick- ! A- ' Rl-LI.. \ ETi.niNAlti -
eit}, who will be KX> years old 1o-mc>— dons will m.-Henally airolst the tie-  ----------------------- els for themsel-.i-aci,- ' g< a;l -inett * . geon, 97 Bay street. Bpfciâbjt 1C **
p” - . oldest legislator in the world, partmeni In the proper and effective Alfred Seager, 33 Regent-street, fell filcnds from the House Committ . eases of dog», telephone Main 1*1. —„

ubhc recognrLion of the attniversar- administration of the Building By- on the sidewalk on B-s. Queen-stre't
hi ,,P vtLle’"8blo senator is to be m-vle law. and will also save ,» deal of Yesterday afternoon and Injured '•>
lYFredericton City Council io- inconvenience m.d noeslhiv henvv fcack' He etiended lo by Dr.
morrow afterncon. w, hep an address " ? P,_ ] ’ Noble, and su.bsequer.tly rented to
will be pa-evented to him. “ «° *ho,c T'hoee nea-leef of each the Gmirai.

const it n t es n contravention ot By
law Ns». 21.1»

Coiitinned From Face 1,

garrisons will in due course be relieved, 
and the united ft roes press down thru 
Corea. Russia fully recognizes the grav
ity of the position, and at all costs will 
restore he,- prestige in toe Far Hast now 
so seriously shaken.

JOIN ABOUT MARCH 4.

êmSIPi

A WKLI.-RQU1PPMD JOB rRINTI.VO 
"h"aP- Ml*' LlWr“^

----- -St. Petersburg, Feb. 18.—Owing to 
existing conditions in the field mid 
difficulties in the way

ARTICLES wanted.

. , , ONCE—A SECOND-
„„„ ■jjnd Cordon press, with or without 
potter attaehraeate. Box 48. World,

-yy AM Wl> -AT
F>

The en 
l f»xlug 1 
biggest Ij 
thin spi-J

, Cl I I ftg«» I
tf-nln gi 
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXGÈ'ir: 
L U contractor for carpenter, Joiner trert 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Ntrtl 904,

XII F. RETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
«I f. 361- -Carpenter end 

her. Mouidlngs, etc.

\‘
BRITISH FOR FAR EAST.

Hamilton, Feb. IS!—(Special.)—A lo
cal broker who represents Japan and 
India tea houses claims ttiat he has 
Cl private message saying -that 14 Brit
ish regiments and fit) 'batteries of ar
tillery, consisting of 1(5,(KX> 
being sent to St. John, 
oiessyge says they will -be sent across 
the continent by fi.p.n. to Esquim lit;

meats, which

THE TWO MIX. Builder, Lea-

ART. OPPORmen, were 
From here the T W. L. FORSTER — PORTBAI1 

wrât Toronto? Koome > 24 Klof ftreet Indnel
at

I <
legal cards.Some zealous guardian of the night 

pulled thed own town firemen from their 
downy cots at 2 o'clock this lrfirning- 
»o gaze at a cloud of steam which was 
being omitted from-the upper windows 
of the Gillett -'Yeast Co., on West 
Front-street. It s happened before

Cows 
was era 

* caeion <] 
tor, ReJ 

dona id 
pulpit J

N.8. lJ
the eer^
dwelilnJ

McDonald, habbisTES, U
Toronto-atrcet; money to loe».W. J

ARTICLES FOR SALE. XJ' BANK W. MACLEAN. BAUBI8TIB,
A- solicitor, notary public, 34 Victor!»- 
street; muuey to loan at *V4 per cent, cdril IlY TONDOLIN bitters breaks

JL cold chills, la grippe, fever, prevent* 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation. Sold 
by druggists; price u.", cents. James Blair 
12 I.cnnox-strect, Toronto

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Potent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Lank Chambeis, King-street east, corn# 
’l oronto-street, Toronto. Money to IHhFather, Mother and Son

CURED BY

Doan's

DWELL REID * WOOD, Ba'brS 
ters, Lnwlor Building, « King 

N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Belli, 6. 
Wood, Jr.

passage
special RSTORAGE. W«t.

Cste/
ed

BUSINESS CARDS.
I,

|J HINTING - OFFICE STATIONE’lï, 
J calendars, copperplate cards, woddisf 
hj vit at ions, monogram», embowtafi, type* 
" rhfen letters, fancy folders, etc. Adsm^ 
401 Yonge.Kid Pills.ney

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 'J
A piano#, organs, horses and wtSWâ 
Val! and get our instalment plan of londl^. 
Money can tie paid In small monthly •* 
weekly payments. All business 
tia!. Toronto Security Co., 10 I^awlor BalW* 
lug. 6 King Wost.

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease, KILLED AT DRUMDO.

and all Kidney or Bladoer troubles.! T-ondcn. F<-b. is.—Robt- j. hui a c
_________ ! F. H. brakeman. was kille at Druiubo

this morning, w hlle shunting carsRead of how a whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful Pills. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. F. X\ 

Bcrtbcd
fred Gn 
vome a 
fi^w pm
°Pportu 
Toronto 

The ( 
"ns no 
were « 
that ito 
to chui- 
to whlc

Civic Investigation, City Hall. 10 a.m.
l-cntcn Services, St. James' Cathe

dral. novii.
North York Conservatives, Newmarket, 

- B-m-
The Legislature, 3 p.m.
Outarto I.nfiies' College Ci n versât 

Whitby, train leaves t'nion station, 7 
p.m.

Brace County Old Boys' At Homo 
Temple Building, s p.m. ’
g Durham Old Boys' Dinner, Webb's,

Frank Yeigb on “Yeung Man's Debt 
to His Country," Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m

Reception to Rev. V. M. Macdonald 
( otxYinwavenue Presbyterian Vbuvch, 8

Massey Hal I -Street Railway Bn>
plrt.ves’ (îoncert. 8 p.m.

* ITineess

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Wooôslee, Ont., 
«*y» that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.
He writes *• I have tried Doan's 

Kidney Pills and can honestly s*)- that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys 1 could hardly raise my- 
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

SATaARIED^PHO-

security: ***/. 
48 prlscip*

100 YEARS OLD TO-DAY.

He mn
oftitude 

Rev. 
tens of 

see

“Our son was also troubled with bis 
kidneys and as vo ir pills had done 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.1'

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or

the

THE ONTARIO VMTKRINART C£t- 
a lege, Limited Temperance street. Tor 

to. Inrtrijiai v onon <hty anti nlgbt*
(Canadian V»«ooinîr(l Prc** Cal>!«\) j Klon begin in OvtoVer. Telepboot *“

London, Feb. IS.—The new Army 8<jl*
Council has intimated to the NatlonrV. ------------- . ------- —

Grur.it—"Man of the World." s pm ' 
Majestic—"When Women Love" - 0 

S p.m.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and S p.m. 
Star—Buricaiue, 2 and 8 p.m.

In LSvn cf Regimental t'ornp.

QT1(1

Galt Horse Show.
, Feb. IS. The « jn If Hors- Shew Ae 

<raC Tbuîsrf !' hv5 !h“lr feurth annual shew
S“ q,îî!rt?'i«i5?'1"î. an'1 • June

3 and 4. 1901. c. R. H. War no-k la 
Ihe secretary. ' ‘

Coroner Grog last night ddEehargca 
the jury in toe Diloai toques', on ac
count of toe actions cf Juror O'Neil, 
who, it was claimed tome days age, 
had accepted a bribe- Another jury 
»ill be empanelled at an early data.

HOTELS.

FilHHfp;- iss^g
gate will be accepted In lieu of attend- elevator. Rooms with bnth and « n]» 
ance at a regimental camp Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. 0raM» .|

Rifle Association that nttetidance nt
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Centrnl 

Y.M.C.A. held a musicale in toe 
lors on Yong-e-street la<r night, wliirti 
was very largely attended.

ROBERT J, FLEMING, 
Commissioner of Assessment and 

Property.
OHy Hall, Feb, lTtli, 1004,

The DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 
- TORONTO, ONT. —

par*

WEAK MEN
InstAnt relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, Bcxual xveaknees, nervous debility 
omral «ions nnd varicocele,us« Hnzelton's V| 
tijlizer. Only for one month's treatment, 
Makes m?n strong vigorous, ambidous.
J. E. HezelDon.PH’D., m Yonge St. Toron to
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4 Strong Points
-• SAFETY 

-• SECURITY 

-• SOLIDITY 

-• STABILITY

TO ENCOURAGE T0Ü TO OPEN A SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF $1 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. BEGIN TO-DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
23 King St. West.

Launcelot Bolster. Menacer.
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The Bright 
Face of 
Any
Canadian
Boy ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

XVill look all the brighter if 
he is wearing an OAK HALL 
SUIT.
our make clothes ! If not, is 
there any good reason why he 
should not 7 We can sell you 
a Better Suit for 12.60, 13.50 
or $5.00 in 2-pieco suits than 
any other house—and we say 
the same about our 3-piece 
suits at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 or 

Then look at our 
guarantee that goes with every 
transaction, 
familiar with it send for one 
to day, A postal will bring it 
to you, then you will see you 
are not taking any chance» 
when you deal with us. You 
know there are people in this 
world who can do some ONE 
thing just it little botter than 
others cun —and that’s just 
what we claim for ourselves 
as Clothiers.

Does your boy wear

$8 50.

If you are not

A LITTLE
BETTER
THAN
ANY
OTHERS

Come in to-day—we like to 
be asked questions about 
our Clothing.

Meek end Shoulders sStKf 
above all competitors,

HALL M
Canadas Best Cloth iers^?>
King St. Easily
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral .Inriji
tAOr MARK
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